[Studies on the effect of Krynica mineral water from the "Zuber" spring on alcohol-damaged gastric mucosa in rats].
The study was performed to investigate the protective effect of mineral water "Zuber", "Zuber" with "Jan" and an antacid on the alcohol induced gastric mucosal injury in rats. It was shown that Alugastrin, a hyperosmotic liquid antacid, protects rat gastric mucosa against alcohol. In opposite, a hyperosmotic and alkaline mineral water "Zuber" increases a vulnerability of the gastric mucosa and worsen the damaging effect of alcohol on it. Izoosmotic mixture of mineral waters "Zuber" and "Jan", similarly to a physiologic saline, do not protect rat gastric mucosa. The study show that mineral waters "Zuber" and "Zuber" with "Jan" have a short-lasting neutralizing effect on the gastric HCl and in opposite to antacids have not protective properties on gastric mucosa.